Risk
Activity

Assessment for all Shows and Workshops

Hazard identified

Risk assessment

Elimination/control measures

Who

1. Performer/Workshop
presenter will ensure they are
feeling 100% well, and do not
display any signs of the virus.
Also to ensure they have not
had contact with any persons
diagnosed with the virus within
the past 14 days.

1. Performer/Workshop
Presenter

(use matrix)
Performer/Workshop
presenter entering premises

Risk of spread of Covid 19

Moderate

2. So far as reasonably
practicable, ensure presenter
maintains a physical distance
of 1.5 metres between
themselves and others in the
service. Moments where this is
not possible, a mask should be
worn.
3. Ensure that good hygiene
practice is maintained –
washing hands thoroughly prior
to entering the service, and
again upon leaving.
Participants should also be
encouraged to wash their

2 - 3. Performer/Workshop
Presenter and rostered staff

hands before and after a
show/workshop.

General participation in
performances/workshop
games and activities

Risk of injury if child falls
over/loses balance/bumps
another child etc.

Low

Handling shared props and
costumes

Risk of exposure to Covid
19 or other germs/bugs if
unclean. Risk of physical
injury if broken.

Moderate

Plan prepared by: Em’s Entertainment

Children are constantly
monitored, and encouraged to
participate in a sensible
manner. Also asked to remove
items such as jewellery or
shoes etc prior to workshop if
deemed to be unsuitable.

Any shared props and
costumes used will be
thoroughly checked and
disinfected prior to each
show/workshop to ensure they
stay hygienic and in full
working order.

Name(s): Emma Delle-Vedove

Performer/Workshop
presenter and rostered staff

Performer/Workshop
presenter

Date Plan Prepared: 01/02/2021

Reminder: Monitor the effectiveness of controls and change if necessary. Review the risk assessment if an incident or
significant change occurs.
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